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The of K. V. Wilbur, as presl

dent of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, be
speaks a continuance of excellent manage
iuent of the company's aitnirs. The com- -

panyhnsa bright future and the stock
holders can rest assured that so far as the
power lies lu Mr. Wilbur's hands the out
look will he fully realized.

SENATOR, GOUMAN at last accounts was
searching through his old mall to see If
by any chance ho could have overlooked a
dinner invitation from the White House

like the one that Mr. Hill received. Mr,

Gorman is unwilling to believe that Mr.

Clevelnnd would pass tho harmony pie

around without giving him a chance at it,

General Debs is greatly pleased with
the message of Governor Altgeld, which
he regarls ns worthy a "permanent plnca

in the social, political and economic
literature of the country." This
simply a Debs opinion, and the opinions
of Debs have been continuously overruled
ever since he has been before the public,

and never more emphatically than during
the past few mouths. The Altgeld writ
ings will never get In the school books.

A IjRXOW Committee Mas been ap
pointed to Inquire into the South Dakota
fraud, nnd the outlook is that a hideous
nest of corruption will be uncovered. The
defalcation of Taylor is but a part of it.
Other state officers appear to be nlmost
ns deeply involved and tho facts, so far as
known, Indicate that the state has be:
hold up and robbed in the wild Western
way. There is important work ahead for
the Investigating committee.

UOVEP.NOIS ALTGELD s annual me3sage
proves conclusively that he will never be
satisfied with the Federal Constitution
until he is given a chance to seize it by
the nape of the neck and shake a lot of
the aggressive vigor out of it. Tb
document is full of the resentful spirit of
a man who has tried to kick the revised
statutes of the United States clear out of
his territory, only to break his toes in the
Useless attempt.

The nesv currency bills introduced by
Senators Vest and McPherson should
dumped In the waste basket. It is evident
that the Democratic party is utterly in
capable of legislating honestly and in
telligently on the currency question, and
as the American people has morally
revoked the national power with which

it clothed that party, the wisest thing tb
present Cougrus can do is to drop
Imbecile tinkering with the business
afTairb of the people and go home. Th
public would be willing to forgive a great
deal if the Democratic party would quit
right where it is.

A little !es9 than 2,000 miles of railroad
were built in the United States in the
ye.tr just closed. That is almost the low-wate- r

mark in railway building, though
the years 1805, 1806 and 1875 made like wire
n meagre showing. For five years now

the additional annual mileage has shown
a steady and rapid decline. In 1890, 5,070

miles were built; in 1801, 4,383; and in
the thlee ensuing years, raspectful;y,
4,178, U,6B5 and 1,911), bringing the record
down to Jauuury 1, 1805 Hut all signs

noiv Indicate that the bottom has been
reached, .wid that the business will again
resume its normal volume and activity.
It is of great importance to the prosperity
of thecountryat large tLat this form of
industry ha not impeded or prostrated by
adverse and legislation, ax

it sometimes has been, and it is to be
hoped that all artificial obstacles to its
resumption will be speedily removed.
There are in tho United States, 179,072

miles of completed road, 54,800 of which
have been laid in the last ten years. Be-

tween this and the year 1900, with any
luck at all, we ought to reach the 200,000-mil- e

limit, and are quite likely to do so.

It looks now as If steel rails would soon
be turned out at 115 per ton, a fact which
in Itself will Impart a powerful lmpulst
to railway building and all the industries
Billed with It. i
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ho Eeport of tlio Lexow Investi-

gating Oommitteo,

MAS2 OF 00EEUPTI0N UNEARTHED.

Tho Charge, of Corruption Ilrouglit Forth
by Mr. Goirnml I'arkliurst Fully Sin-talli-

Minor Police Officials Loss Cor-

rupt Thnu Tliolr Superior.
Albany, Jan. 18. The report of tho

Loxow investigating commlttoo on tho
Now York polico dopartmont was il

to tho legislature today. It rec-

ommends tho concentration in tho hands
of a chief of polico of all polico powers,
and that of suspending subordinates with-
out pay; tho establishment of a
san board of polico commissioners with
exclusive authority over elections and tho
Judicial fuctlons of tho dopartmont; pro
motions on tho forco in conformity with
civil sorvico rules; reorganization of tho
department by commissioners, and tho
continuance of tho oommitteo of Investi-
gation.

Tho report, which is very exhaustive,
opens with a statement regarding tho dif-
ficulty of procuring testimony at tho out-s-ot

of tho Investigation, commends tho
services of Messrs!. W. A. Sutherland, Rov.
Dr. Purkhurst, Mr. God and others, and
adds that tho inquiry was conducted on
wholly linos. Regarding
Tammany Hall It says;

It has boon conclusively shown that in a
very largo number of oloction districts in
tho city of Now York almost ovory con
ceivable crimo against tho olectivo fran
chise was cither committed or permitted;
by tho polico, who conducted themselves
at tho several polling places upon tho prin-
ciple that they wero there, not as guar-- i
ulans of tho public peace, to enforco law
and order, but for tho purposo of acting ns
agents of Tnmmany Hall. They resorted
to dovlco, oppression, fraud, trickery,
crlmo and intimidation of every conceiv-
able character.

Tho evidence shows, moreover, that par
tisan bias did not stop with captains, but
that in 1893 tho prosldont of tho polico
board himself, just prior to tho presiden-
tial oloction, in doflanco to tho superin-
tendent of polico, gavo directions to tho as-

sembled captains, which, if carried into
effect would havo caused riot and blood-
shed at tho polls, and would havo precipi-
tated encounters betweou tho polico and
tho United States marshals.

Tho nlliauco of polico cuptains and in
ferior officers with political clubs so de-

moralizes tho forco that Commissioner
Martin asked tho intervention of Richard
Croker, a 'private citlzon, but leader of
Tammany llall.in order to socure, through
tho Influeuco of that organization, a cessa-
tion of tho abuse. Tho samo private citi-
zen, so potent was Ills inlluonco, was ublo
by a word or command at onco to shut up
all tho pool rooms then in full operation.

Tho conclusion seems irresistibly that
under tho circumstances such as now exist
in tho city of New York, it becomes tho
paramount duty of tho legislature to

as far as practicable, tho possibility
of political influences socurlng a control-
ling power over tho polico force.

Tho material collected by Rov. Dr.
Parkhurst and tho city Vigilunco Leaguo
was most valuable It is tho story of
months and yuars of strugglo to compol
tho polico department to perform its du
ties, revealing tho fact that a privato or-
ganization was able to unearth, uncover
and fix tho nctual existenco of unlawful
resorts, all of which had apparently es-

caped tho eye of tho polico and successfully
dolled their resources for tho dotection of
crime.

It disclaimed tho additional circum-stanc- o

that In the securing of ovldenco
against such resorts and in tho prosecu-
tion of keepers of disreputable houses tho
polico wero not only found to stand in
actual hostility to all efforts mado to sup-
press vico, but stood idly by and permitted
citizens engaged in performing duties
which tlioy should havo undertaken, to bo
mobbed and brutally assaulted upon tho
streets. It indicates tho amazing condi-
tion of tho precincts of tho city, houses of
ill ropute, gambling housos, polloy shops,
pool rooms and unlawful resorts of a slm
ilar character being openly conducted un-

der the oyos of tho polico.
Tho motive was tho missing link in tho

chain of evidence It was surmised that
the motive was a financial consideration
moving botweon tho protected nnd tho
protectors, and in tho courso of tlmo ovl-

denco of a direct character bearing upon
tho question become so plentiful that a
very largo amount of corroborutivo proof
was necessarily laid asido and remained
unconsidered.

Enough is shown to justify tho conclu-
sion that at least some of tho polico jus-
tices havo apparently worked in sympathy
and collusion with tho polico. It is beyond
a doubt that many of tho poor, Ignorant
foreigners on the east sldo of tho city havo
been subjected to a brutal and infamous
rulo by tho polico in conjunction with the
administration of tho local inferior courts.

Tho evldenco of witnesses shows tho ex-

istence of a powerful conspiracy In the
neighborhood of Essex Market Polico
court, headed by politicians, professional
bondsmen, professional thieves, polico and
others who lay plots against tho unwary
and lead them into habits of law breaking
or surround thorn with a network of false
ovidonco and thon demand money ns tho
prieo of salvation, and if they do not

it drag their victims Into court and
prison, and often to n convict's coll.

It is a significant fact that but littlo cor-
ruption lias been traced Into tho pockets
of the ordinary patrolman. It is probable
that n largo number of thorn havo jiaid
sums averaging $800 for appolutmont to
tho police forco It is not strange that,
stui ting in this woy, some of thorn have
imitated tho example of tholr superiors,
and should h.vvo became victims of a most
pernicious and criminal practice. Your
committee, howovor, bollovos that a very
largo portion of tho patrolmen of tho city
and a considerable number of tho supe-
riors are good officers and true, rollublo
and incorruptible mou.

Senator Culloin' Assured.
Sl'MNQFIELD, Ills., Jan. 18. The Re-

publican joint caucus to seloot a candi-
date for United States senator nominated
Shelby M. Cullom to succeed himself in
tlio United States senate for tho next, six
years. Tho vote was: Sholby M. Cullom,
103; Georgo S. Willlts, 31.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jersey

nnd Delawuro, fuir; wurmer; west to
southwest winds, For the Dlstrlct of Co
lumbia, Muryland and Virginia, fair;
warmer; light west windi. Gomirully fair
and warmer weather is Indicated east of
the Mississippi,

The Past
Guarantees

re
The fact that Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

has cured thousands of
others is certainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.
Remember

Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

Cures
Be Sure to get HOOD'S and
.Only HOOD'S.
Hood's Pills are especially prepared to hf

taksu with Hood's Saraacnrilla. 25c. per box.
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"EnRllsh as S!i- - In Wrote" by a Nntlvo of
India.

When tho crowi1 had gono its slow,
winding way, n'.-.- only Girlsh Chundcr,
Lall Malion nnd mysolf wero loft, Lull
Mahon spoko:

"Tho sahibs nro always saying that we
natives havo not possessing sufficient sedi-
mentary matter not got sand, they say-
ing. Today Girish Chundcr saving llfo of
Aung Ilia Roe, and your servant, Lall
Mahon, 6hnll lndlto to tho pnppr account
of said deal for postorlty and other sub-

scribers."
And then Lall Mahon wroto the follow

ing pathetlo account of what caino vory
near to being a drowning and sent it to
V- Arakan Nows, published in Akynb:
To tho Editor of the Arakan News:

Bin On Sunday, the 14th Inst., nt about 10 a.
ra., one Aung Hla Reo of Rathodoung, ago
about 80 years, who did not know how to
move on n fluid, went by accident down to a
cistern, nearly ten feet far to the bottom, as
he was about to pluck an assemblapo of red
lotuses, according to his wif o s will. Tho wife,
who kept watch over the matter, was crying
out that her liu.ib.intl was under water. In tho
twinkling .f an eye crowd of pooplo camo
there, at iho top of her voice and set eyes on
tho sunk man, but no one dared to ninko un
to him, who was about to die by kinking, un
der tho cyo of tho throng of so many people.
By good chaneo ono Raj Comol Mozumdcr's
shop was closo to tho place, whenco two or
three persons, being in a hurry, ran to tho
mournful spot. Ono of them named Girish
Chunder, ago about 20, Jumped into tho water
in a trico and eai.ght hold of the sunk man
Tho hero then struck a bold stroke to get up
with the sunk fellow, hut unfortunately could
not bo crowned with success and was about to
share his (tho sunk man's) fate. But fortu
nately this evil moment caught tho eyo of an-
other middle aged Bengali named Buoy Churn,
who offered his hand nnd helped said Girish
Chunder lu trying to savo tho sunk fellow.
am happy to say that tho up&hot of it all was
that Almighty gavo llfo to tho poor fellow to
bring him back from death's door. Should
thero oo no moro liurmans in time, tlio poor
wifo's crying would bo in tho wilderness. It
Is strange to say that at last tho native voice,
with one accord, proclaimed that o sinful thing
had been done, as they saved him from s'nk-in- g

into tho water. I am, Bir, yours faithfully,
h M.

Rathedoung, Kith October.
To mo it was quite clear what Lall Ma-

hon meant, for I had seen the ndvonturo,
hut tho "othor subscribers" might find it
a littlo mixed. W. A. F. in Detroit Freo
Pross.

BENEFIT OF PERFUMES.

They Have TJs'iS Moro l'ractlcable Than to
Glvo Sweet Odors.

Porfumes uro of nctuol benefit to health
and beauty. Wo should surround our-

selves witli them. Uso lavendor,
bago, rosemary and lemon plant in

abundance. Savo all roso loaves, for when
dried thoy emit n delicious pcrfumo, and,
what Is more, a healthy one. They clear
tho brain, and roso water is wonderfully
refreshing. Uso it whenever you can.

Such plants ns vorbena, honoysucklo,
rosemary, thyme, violets, sondolwood,
sago, limo trees and hay trees nro youth,
health, strength nnd beauty giving. Have
thorn In plants about you. If not, havo
them in their tlrW state. Sachets of roso
leaves, lavender, rosomary, lemon plant,
etc., aro nico for placing about linen
closets, and sowed In tiny hags cau bo
worn aboutyour person in wnlstof dress,
inside corsets uml in pockets.

Lavender Is a wonderful brain stimu
lant.

Roses clear tho brain
Rosemary strengthens tho memory.
Hungary water owos its rovlvlng quali-

ties to rosemary.
Rue and mint wero used by the

The Uiblo tells of their value.
Vorbena is n strongthonor of tho body

and gonernl health.
Sago strengthens llfo. It gives health,

strength and beauty. You cannot use it
too freely. Its qualities are too numerous
to mention.

Sago is vory excellent for the teeth. Use
it in place of a tooth paste. It Is vory
cleansing and sweetens tho breath,

Professional Cards.
8. KISTLER, II. D.,M.

PIIYBIOIAN AND SURGEON.
Office. 120 North Jardin s ireet, Shenandoah.

M.M- - BURKE,

ATTORNE V-- A T-L- W,

RIIKNANDOAn, PA.

Office. Egan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

yT" N. STEIN, M. D.,

PBSltJAN AND fiimOEON.
Office Room 2. Fgan's New Building, coi

ner Main and Centre streets. Shenandoah, Pa
Offlco Hours: f to 10a.m.: I to 8 p. rc,; 7u
i p.m. Night office No. zso West Oak street

Q M. HAMILTON, M. D.,

pnrsiciAN and svnaEON.
Offlco. Water Company building, 28 West

nioju street.

WENDELL KEBKK,

Successor to

DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

BYJB ANI BAB BVBOJSOK,

801 Mahantongo Street, Pottavllle, Fenns,

FASHION OF BEARDS.

There Was n Tlmo Wlion Courngo Was
Needed to Wear Tliein.

Tho benrdnnd mnatnchocanio Into fash-

ion ntnong Englishmen so recently that
middle aged folks can easily recollect
when it required somo courngo to lay tho
razor osldo and still moro tofneo tho world
during tho initial stages of tho result.

tho closo of last century tlio second
Lord Rokoby endonvorcd to rcstoro tho
pointed beard, which wont out witli tlio
Stuarts. Hut his countryman would not
hear of such an innovation nnd recalled
tho hero of tho Gordon riots, who, whon
ho turned Jow, allowed his board to grow
after tho nlmost sncrcd custom ot nis

Lord Rokoby, thorcforo, en-

dured to no purposo tho scoffs of his con-

temporaries at what ono of them described
as "tho most conspicuous trait of his por
son,"

All England elthor shayed or compro-
mised by permitting a scanty hint of n
whiskortogrow. Even "mutton chops,"
regarded in America until lntoly ns the
pcouliar mnrk of an Englishman, wero
not generally ndoptcd by tho staidor 13rit
ous. As for mustaches, only military men
woro them, and indeed cavnlry officers
had nlmost n monopoly of this warllko np
pondago. Tlio Infantry seldom ndoptcd it
and many offlcors of high rank, liko Wei
llngton, never woro It nt any period of
tholr career.

Even Napoleon remained throughout
llfo Binooth faced ond generally plied tho
razor himself. "Ono born to bo a king,"
Talleyrand explained to Rogers, "bus some
ono to shave him, but they who ncqulio
kingdoms shavo themsclvos." Naval offi-

cers, many of whom nro, in common with
their men, boarded liko tho pard though
oven they nro subject to cortain rules in
this rcspoct used to bo still more strictly
tlod down. A niustacho, far loss a board,
was novcr seon afloat. Tho mustaches f
foreign sailors never foiled to oxcito tlio
amusement and contempt of our blue
jackots, just as tho bearded lips of n visit-
or at onco stamped him as not to tho is-

land born ho was probably n "Frenchy,"
a Gorman waiter, a singer or a circus
rider.

Dickens gives expression to this popular
projudico in "Martin Chuzzlowlt" when
ho endows Montagu Tlgg with n mustache
and tho scmimllitnry frogged coat thon in
favor with shady gentlemen who liked te.

bo addressed as "Him!" w'.
Mark Tnploy's contomptuou9 observation
"I could sec him a littlo hotter if ho'd
shavo himself and get his hair cut. 1

wouldn't havo nny suoh Peter tho Wild
Boy in my house, not if I was paid rieo
weok prices for It. He's enough to tun.
tho vory beer sour. " Yet Dickens himself
wore a beard in his latter years. London
Standard.

ller Subscription.
At tho time of a passing robellion In

Ireland, known as Smith O'Brien's, tho
roglon whero Frances Power Cobbo lived
nnd worked among tho poor was trans-
formed, as she says, into a littlo Hccla,
not undor snow, but mud. Clubs wero
formed for tho purposo of buying pikes, to
bo used whonover tho lcadors nt Dublin
should call for an insurrection. Thorcsult
was as harmless as tho bursting of a bub
bio, hut meantime thero had bcon real
danger for all landed proprietors, whoso
downfall had bcon determined upon. Ono
incident related by Miss Cobbo shows her
innocent participation In tho rebellion,
Sho says:

I was visiting tho fover pationts at Ba-1-

si; and was detained in tho villago quite
lato ono summer evoning. So many woro
ill that it took a long timo to supply them
with food and all things necessary. At
ono house, whoro thrco porsons woro ill, I
lingered, questioning and prescribing, un-

til about 0 o'clook. When I wont away,
I left money to purchase tho articles I had
prescribed. Noxfc morning my fathor said
to mo:

''So you wero nt Balisk last night?"
"Yes; I was kopt thoro."
"You staid in Tyrell's house till 0

o'clock?"
"Yes; how do you know?"
"You gavo six and sixpence to the

mother to get provisions?"
"Yes; how do you know?"
"Well, very simply. Tho polico woro

watching tho door and saw you through It.
As soon us you wero gono tho club assem-
bled thero. Thoy wero waiting for your
departuro, Tho monoy you gavo was sub-
scribed to buy pikes of courso to piko
mo!" Youth's Companion.

The Wonderful "Flower of Imna."
This may bo a mlstako, but I bollcvo

that I am warranted in saying that thero
Is but ono botanical collection in North
America which boasts tho possession of a
"moonvino," or "flower of Luna," that
being at Mount Sterling, Ky. Tho plant
is from tho Amazon country and is really
something unlquo in botany. It 1b n deli-
cate, tenacious vino, about fivo feot in
height, bearing hero and thoro small 6 tome
provided with milk wblto crescent shaped
flowers.

Whon the moon is in its first quarter, a
thin yellow crescent appears in tho center
of each flower, increasing in size day by
day until tho tlmo when tho moun Is at
its full, when the ontlro blossom is covered
with tlio yollow stain.

Nor is this all. When tho moon disap-
pears from view in tho wost, tho flower
closes and does not open until "our silvery
sister world" Is again seon in tho cast. It
pursues this courso month after month,
whethor exposed or kept In tho greenhouse.
As tho moon wnnos It gradually losos tho
yellow tint until tho timo of "old moon,"
ut which timo tho flower Is again perfectly
white. Tho vino is snld to 11 vo ulmost ex-
clusively upon air. St. Louis Republic

About tho Fourth Finger.
Tho wedding ring is almost Invariably

placed on tbo fourth Anger of tho left
hand nnd all because many centuries w.o
tlio Egyptians believed that o certain l

artery proceeded directly from the heart to
tlio termination of that digit. In tho " At-tic-

Nights" wo road: Thomotion of this
artery muy bo felt by touching this lli:tv
to the puho, it being nn Index in cus.es of
sickncsB, or whore persons aro weary or
overlabored, alwuys informing when th
heart Is overburdoned or offended. " F: .

thor on in tho samo urtlclo ho says: '"Hi.
finger really hath gout on account of t!
sympathy nnd neighborhood it hath it i,
the heart. It is tho first Anger that a lies-bor-

babo Is able to move, mid tho last t.'
which tho dying man losoth control. It i
also tho ono last to swell when tho vit.
heat Is abating in ono that is pamlrr
over."

Sbe Wasn't Sure.
Mamma What is Willie crying about'
Brldgot Shuro, ma'nm, ho wunted U

go across tho etroqt to Tommy Brown's,
Mamma Well, why don't yon let hh- -

go?
"They were hnvln charades, he sali

jna'am, nnd I wasn't shuro ns ho'd h.
ein yctt." New York Journal.

COTTOX

Many Persons
Cannot touch food prepared with lard, and yet all
such people can eat freely of food shortened with, or
cooked (even fried) in COTTOLENE. For dyspep-
tics, and those with delicate digestive powers, Colio-le- ne

is invaluable. Having all the good featnres of
lard, with none of its unhealthfulness, its wonderful

success is easily explained. The
genuine ahvays has trade mark
steer's head in cotton-plan- t wreath
on every pail.

Mad only by
Tho N. K. Fairbanlt Company,

anil
132 N. Delmiwre Ave., Phllada.

EADSN
RAILROAD SYSTEM

INgrrEOTNO EMBER 18. 1804,

Trains leave Bhenandoah as follows I

Tor New York via Philadelphia, week Hay
f.10, 6.26, 7.20, a.m., 12.32, 2.55, 6.65 p.m. Sunda
t.10, a. m. tot New York via Mauct Chunk
week days, 6.25,7.20 a. m., 12.32, 2.66 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week day
Z.10, 6.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.82, 2.65, 6.66 p. m. 805
day, 2.10, a. m.

For FottBvllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. m.
12.32, 2.55, 6.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m.

Tot Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
2.10, 5.25, 7.20, a. m 12,82, 2.65, 6.65 P. m, Sul
day, 2.10, a. m.

For Wllllsrcsport, Sunbury and LevtlBburi
week days, 8.25, 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.20 p. ns
Sunday, 8.2s a.m.

For Mananoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.26, .'
7.20, 11.30 a.m., 12.32, 1.85, 2.55,6.65,7.20,935
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.25, a. m.

For Ashland and Sbamokln, week dayr, 8.,
7.20, 11.30 a. m 1.35, 7.20, S.15 p. m. Sunday
8.25 a. m.
'For Baltimore, Washington and the West !
B. & O. R. R.. through trains leave Readlrt
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & R. R. It.) at 8 20,
I.do, ii.zu a. m., B.io, 7.xt, p. m., oueu a a
7.65,11.25 a. m.. 8.48, 7.27 p. m. Additional
1 1 alci from 24th and Chestnut streets station
week days, 1.45, 6.41, 8.23 p. m. Bundays, 1.35,
8.28 p.m.

TRAINS FOR SHKNANDOAHl
Leave New York via Fhlladelpma, weekday

8.00 a. m., 1.80, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.16 nlcht. But
day, 5.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week day:
4.S0. 9,10 a. m:, 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading: Termlna
week days, 4.20, 8.36, 10,00 a. m., and 4.03,
6.02, 11.80 p. m. Sunday, 11.30 p. m.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.16,7.10, 10.09, 11 65
a. m 6.66, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a. m.

Leave Pottavllle, week days, 2.35, 7.40 a. a
12.30, fl,l'2 p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.18, 8.60, 11.23 1.
m., 1.20,7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 8.18 a. m.

Leave Mabanoy City, week days, 8.45, 8.21.
II.47 a.m., 1.51, 7.89, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 8 45
a. m.

Leave Mananoy Plane, week diyg. 2.48. 4 00.
6.80, 9.87, 11.69 a. m., 12.68, 2.06, 5.20, S.28,7.ES 10 10
p. m. Sunday, z.40, 4.00 a. m

Leave WlUiamsport, week days, 7.42, 10,10,
1. n.,, 8.85,11.15p.m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Btreet Wharf

and South Btreet Wharf for Atlantic City.
Week-Day-s Exnress. 9.00. a. m.. 2.00. 4.00.

LOO p. m. Accommodaalon, 8.00 a. m.. 6.45
p. m.

Bnnday ExpresB. 9.00, 10.00 a. m. Accom-
modation, 8.00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

Returning, leave Atlantic City, depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Week-Day- s Express, 7.35, 9.00 a. m. and
4.00 and 5.80 p. m. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m.,
and 4.33 p. m.

Bundaj Express, 4.00, 7.30 p. m. Aocommo
datlon, 7.15 a. m., and 4 15 p. m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
O. Q. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Aft.

Philadelphia Fa,
I. A. SWEIQABD, Gen. Sunt.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

S9Q a. lOin fil. Below
Philadelphia,

Callowhlll,Pa!
Thirty Years' Continuous Practice in all special

diseases of both eexes. Lois ol Manhood,
Errors of Youth, and all diseases of the Blood.
Narves, Shin and Kidneys, Debility and Loss
of Memory resulting Irom Abute, Excess,
Imprudence or Inheritance are permanently
cured by Dr. Lobb, seek bis advice at once.
He guarantees a positive and radical cure In
every case he treats, bringing back Health and
vigor in the most serious cases. Consultation
and examination free nnd strictly confiden-
tial, Omce hours, dally and on Bundays,
from 9 A.M. to 3 P.M., and 8 to 9 evenings.
Send or call for iree book on Errors of Youth
and obscure diseases of both sexes,

Have you SoroThroat, Pimples, Coppor-Colore- d

Spots, Aches. Old Sores, Ulcers In Mouth,
Wrlto Cook Itemed? Co., U07 M

onlc'Xemp:e,ChlcaKo,Ill.,iorprooisot cures.Capital sr.00,000. Patients cured ntneyeura
""iliimSSPJlg.gd well. 1 OO-p- n ge lmoU tree

If! 1 t. libus Philadelphia, Pa.
ThrOaly l.'eiininn Spt'oliillut In Amer-

ica, iiiiuvlilimiiKlliii: Wnnr
Otliem Adrei-llMe-.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

.Special lliscascH, Vnricoae Velm indfttrlcluion (No Cutllns) lVrmuiicntlvlured in 4, to 10 Dan.ltcllef at Once.
Rlfinn PniQnM Pc'yor secondary
ULllUU rUlOUII cured by entirely now
liarmlessmethod. e years' European Hospital
and 32 practical experience, as CertlltcuUs andDiplomas prove, bend Ave
booK "TRUTH," the only True Medical
Hoik advertised. It Is a true friend to all
sufferers and to those contemplating mnrrlaeo.
i'lie most stubborn and dangerous ctises sollc-Ua,- i,

Wrlteoroallflndbesaved. Ilours,0to3!
v'n. 8 to I ' r examination and treatmentln

Llir.,nU.nri luncertiui cnn C't '1 dally ! 1

1 ,'tti ; We . Ml Si .. frooi to 4 ; ev'irs. 0 '
l. ..;sun 8' "A 'Yeafn.'" ty mn't

,, ,.iT-- . -

iii;BI'ISACE
h, 64S N. " iQbth St.,

.- - - .ii'jvi Uretu. n, 1

? nnor' it w Worlh 'i coud U Is tin
eat in A.xerica lor tnu treatment pi ftpenl
nisaei .' VnuUifiil frrom. vBrlcCf ' ,
lyaroc-- ; . .i.A.iC ''M-u- fl. ' ' j

mall a specialty OooiraunleaUona rivortfl y
sot Uf' a ' -- -r ' r ' r '

s. in i. p ' ,11 i u, i n

WllCGX CPtSIFIC Ca.,PHiLA,Pa.

tv4& EVERY
BomeUiBtsnee-snreMsbl'- ,

mo j.meuri.gBaouiJ

w PeaS's
Hold by r, P. D. KIItLlX,

i

-ENS.

CHICAGO,
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F88enger trins leave Shenndoh forPenn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,
Slatington, 'White Hall, CataBauo.ua,

i.elLt22'nl. BotEletoem. Easton and Weatherly
fl.04, 7.88, B.15 a m 12.48, 8 67, 6.27 p.m.

JTor New York and Philadelphia, 8.04. 7.S3,
9.16 a. m- - 12.41, 2.(7 p.m. For Quakake,
Bwitctback, Gerhards and Hudsondale. 6.04.
9.16 a, m., and 2.57 p. m.

Tor Wllkes-Barre- , White Haven, Plttaton, W
Laceyvllle, Toyanda, Sayre, Waverly andKlmira, 6.04, 9.16 a. m., 2.67, 6.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls andthe West, 6.04, 9.16 a. m. and 2.67 6.27 p. m.
For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap ana

Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m 2.67 p. m.
For Ijambertvllle and Trenton, 9.1S a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.04, 9.16 a. m., 2.E7, 6.27 p. ra.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 6.17

p. m
For Auburn 9.16 a. m. 6.27 p. m,
ForJeanesvlllo,LovlstonanailcaverUeadoWi

7.88 a.m., 12.43 p.m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.38

9.16, a. ra., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27 p. m.
For Bllver Brook Junotlon, Audenried anoV

Hazleton 6 04, 7.38, 9.15 a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27 anc.
8.08 p. IX .

ForSeranton, 6.04, 9.16, a. m., 2.67 and 6.17p m.
For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drif ton and Freeland

6.04, 7.88, 9.16, a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27 p. m.
For Ashland, Glrardvlile and Lost Creek, 4.69,

7.46, 9.18, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.86 p. m.
For Haven Run, Centralis, Moitat Carme and

Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a, m.,1.82,20, 8.22, 905
p. m.

A

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, MahanoyOlty ana
Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.16, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57
5.27, 8.08, 10.63 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 5.15, 8.16,
11.45 a.m., 1.65, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at
Shenandoah at 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 6.27,
11.16 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottavllle, 6.50, 7.88
9.08, 11.06 11.80 a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.18
p. m

Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60
B.05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m 12.82, 8.00,. 440, 6.29, 7.15,
7.65, 0.40 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.S4, 7.8S. B.15,
a.m., 12.48, 2.57, 6.27, 8.08 p.m. " "

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.85, 10.00 1
11.96 a. m , 12.16. 2.5S, 6.80, 7.26, 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leavo for Raven Ron, Central!, Mt '
Carmel and Shamokln, 6.45 a. m 2.40 p. m..
andarrlve at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. ana 8.4S
p. m.

Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at
7.65 a. m. and 4.00 p. m., and arrive at Bhei
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvlile and Lost
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m.

For Hazleton. Black Creek Junction. Pern .
Haven Junction, Msuch Chunk, Allentown.
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m..
12.80, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place. Mahanov Cltv inn

Delano, 8.49, 11.85 a. m., 12.80, 2.55, 4.68 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 8.89, 11.18

Leave Shenandoah for Pottavllle. 6.55. 8.49-- i
v.au a. m., .4u p. m. yj

Lieave tor anenanaoan, b.ii, il l
R.m.,i.ou, D.iDp. m.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.f
soutn neimenem,

HAS. S. LEE. Genl. Pass. Atrt..
Philadelphia

A, W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A
Bouth Bethlehem, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVIStOR.

JANUARY H, 18S5.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wiggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New
Castle, St. Clair, Pottavllle, Hamburg, Readlnr,
Pottstown.Phccnlxville, Norristown and Phil-
adelphia (Broad street station) at 0:f8 and Ui4&
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts
Title and intermediate stations 9:10 a, m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wiggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New

Castle. St. Clair, Pottavllle at 6:C8. 0:40 a. m-a-

8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts
town, Phoanlxvllle, Norristown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 9:40 a. in., 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:04, 7:42 and 10i27p.ni.
Sundays, 11:18 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 1I15,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad Btreet station) for
dhenandoah at 6 67 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sundays leave at 6 60 a m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week daw,
at 820, 406, 460, 615, 660, 788, 820, 960, 10 30,
(dining car). 11, 11 14 am, 12 noon, 12 44 (Lim-
ited 121 and 4 22 p m dining ears, 140, 28J
mining car), a zu, , o,o, o du, "i " SY.VJ""
12 01 night. Bundaj B. 3 20, 4 05 4 60, 515, 8 12L

960. 10 30 (dining car). 11 03 a m. 12 44, 2 3)

i .inlng car), 4: 00 (limited... M
4 22), 5 20. 8 30,' 660

J 18,8 12, iU UUP m.i
Express for Boston, without change, 11 a m,

6 60 p m dally.
WASHINGTON AND THE BOUTH.

For Baltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 20, 8 II.
S 10. 10 20, 11 18. 11 88 a m, (12 86 limited dlnlnc
car.) 180, 8 46, 4 41. (5 16 Conjreislonal Llm-Itr- C.

dining car), 5 65, (dining car), 6 17, 6 55,
(dining car), 7 40, (dining car) p.m., and 1201
night week days. Sundays, 8 50. 7 20, 9 10, 11 IB,
11118 am, 4 41, 665 (dining car), 6 65 (dining;
car), 7 40 (dining car) p m and 12 03 night.

Leave Market Btreet Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 60 a m, 2 10, 4 10 and 600 pm west
nays, sunaays, express, 4a una ma a m.

For Cane Mav. Anelesea. Wtldwnnrl ant'
Holly Beach, express, 9 a. m 4 00 p m week
days. Sunday, 9 00 a m.

For Bea Iale City, Ocean City and Avalon,
Express, 9 00 a m, 4 00 p m week days.

For Homers Point, express, 8 50, a m, 4 10 p
m week days. Bundays, 8 45 a m.
9. M. Pnxvosi, J R. WOOD,

Qen'l Manart" nr' Psss'r'' Aft

MUSSEE & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

ISo. 26 East Centre Htreet,
BHENANDOAH, PA.

Our Motto; Best Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices, Patronage respectfully solloited.

month'y, rerulatlr- - .r.eOiclop On y l'nrmls axst
WOMAN

oa um, ir on waultno ihh, gel

PnisbfaaS Fails
They are prompt, t!e sfrt certain In rosulti The csnulDe real's) nover dluf
nolut. Qeatauywbre,8l.(H.. Addrej l4ij. Usmuxu Cj., UoreUnd, O,

Drug ;.fj .s v,..oi... tu
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